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VERDICT m LETTERS TO THE EDITOR! ^LIQUOR ISMARRIAGES, WANTED.
HUNTBR-OOLDING—At Sussex (N.B.), 

January 17th, by Rev. Frank Baird, Thomaa, 
Gregory Hunter, to Marie Jane Forbes Gold
ing, only daughter of Henry Golding, Eaq. SOLD GALORE IN 

ALBERT COUNTY
Complete History of the War

Between Russia and Japan, by the re
nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Ho*- 
niead, la now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It Is a 
lange volume of over 700 pages and covers 
iwf whole field of conflict .ending with the ;
* <nlng Pf the peace terms on the 5th Sep-j CAIRNS—At 207 Sidney street, Charlotte 
Llparb ,Aolumeh°wUb awa°r' book Jano widow or the la.o Alexander Cairns 
published will show its great superiority. | in the <3rd >ear of her a«c.
We will guarantee agents who act at once LEE—In this city, on the 17th inet., Cath- 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- beloved wife of James Lee.
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. 59 Garden | /Funprai on Friday 
street, St. John. N. B.

[The opinions of correspondents zrenot 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Stamps should 

I be enclosed If return of manuscript is de- 
1 sired In case it is not usod. The name and 

address of the writer should be sent with 
! every letter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. 

Telegraph.]

?JADEATHS I
==

:

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In uue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bufe 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health^. 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experin®

VsJury Assess Damages at $865 
in St. Martins Case

Grand Jury Declare That Express; 
Companies Nullify Scott 

Act Law
z:at 2.30 o'clock from 26 

I Richmond street. Frleuds and acquaintances 
! are invited to attend, 

wife of Anthony Hally, J DAVIDSON—In Medford (Mess.). Jan. 15. 
left St. John two weeks be- | Mr„ Katc Wadsworth Davidson, thirty-three ^

BARTON—At Torrybum. on the 18th inst.. 
Barton, in the 48th year of his

COMPULSORY EDUCATIONV
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

•Sir,—The premier is reported in your 
issue of the 4tih insti to have announced 
that it is the intention of the government 

! to have, introduced at the. .next eossion of 
•the provincial legislature ah act regarding 

i compulsory education. ,Wc «re not iav- 
», a 'A I j IA i ored with any details and as this measure; Will Be Again Appealed Jury Answer, is noL to m-lde an election issue would

; Thirteen Questions Submitted —
Other Matters in Circuit.

\A7ANTED—The
▼ V peddler, who ,

fore Christmas, for Kings and Albert coun
ties, intending to return Christmas, desires 
to hear from him.

SEVERAL YEARS Report Made to Judge McLeod, i 

Who Favors an Act Prevent- ! 
ing Distribution of Intoxicating 
Beverages in Such a Way—Mo 
Criminal Oases.

BEFORE COURTSW. Dunwood 
age. !\.\7ANTED—A first or second class female 

? V teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach in School District No. 2. Wilson s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
Jain06 L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo- 
lello (N. B.)

SHIP NEWS. What is CASTOit not be well to liavc the whole subject 
! disc lifted pro and con in the public press 
' Scarcely any argumente either. for or 
against a compulsory education act have 
ever appeared in the press of t-hifl city but 

may fairly assume that\ the advocates 
of such a law are prepared not merely to 

all arguments which can be ad-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. Foil, Pare- 
leasant. It 
er Narcotic 

PEcstroys Worms 
rhoea and Wind 

•litres Constipation 
Tood, regulates the 
y and natural sleep, 

er’s Friend.

Cbstoria is a harmless substitute for Cas 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia 
contains neither Opium, Morphine noi^P 
substance. Its ageJs its guarantee, 
and allays Feverislfcess. It cures 1 
Colic. It relieves Tfcthing Trouble 
and Flatulency. Itkssimilates t\jA 
Stomach and Bowelg giving hej^m 
The Children’s Pan

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 16—The January term 
of the Albert county circuit court opened atArrived.

.X7ANTED—Female teacher, first or second !
W class, for school district No. J2- 1 , ,

of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- ; stmr Tealin Head, 1082. Cotter, Belfast via , 
favour, secretary school trustees, Lome- • Glasgow and Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co. 
ville, St. John county, N. B. J bal. ' i

Tuesday, Jan. If. Hopewell Cape today, justice McLeod pre
siding. Ihc bar was represented by M. B. 
Dixon, K. C.; C. A. Peck, K. C.; A. W. 
Bray, of the Albert bar; M-. G. Teed, K. C.,

T»C-

1
After four hours’ deliberation on the • we 

case of Ingram vs. Brawn tihe jury last
WANTED-A second Cass female teacher, j Maine porta. W G Lee. mdse am, pa*. !•«»»■ answered favorably to the plain-
XV for coming term. Apply, stating salary, | Bktn Shawnnit, Ricker, Elizabeth port coal. j tiff thirteen question* left them by Chief 
1o Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Upper Green- | Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, <0, Wood- ( Tuck, and assessed damages at
wich, Kings county (N. B.) _________ - | Cam*1'R‘VeT: ’ ! $865. On their finding his honor directed

Wednesday, Jan. 17. j a verdict to be entered for the plaintiff 
Coastwise—Stmr Granville, 49, Collins, from £or fjiat amount. The gentlemen of tihe j

j jury were not of one mind, however^inee I 
they stood five to two; the foreman, j lJ 
James Seaton, J. K. Parson,A. G. Staples,
C. Belyea and J. A. ti. Wihiting finding 
for the plaintiff and John Stanton and 
Robert McAfee for the defendant.

This morning E. R. Chapman, repre
senting the defendant, will apply for a 
stay of poetea, and the case will be car
ried on appeal to the Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick. There has already been 

j one appeal to that body in the form of 
■ an application for a new trial, whidh was 

Tuesday, Jan. 16. | granted, the plaintiff having some four
Schr R. Bowers, Kelson, City Island f °» i years ago secured a verdict for $750 be-

StStlmrn,Ge=termu&ndCe?' HHlmcyer, Halifax j tore Justice Hanmgton
Wednesday, Jan. 17. , The case vt somewhat notable both On

Coastwise—Schr Ethel, Wilson, for Grand j account of the length of time it has taken 
Harbor. to get it before the court and because of ;

I its having occupied more than eight days ; 
Wednesday, Jan. 17. j jte trial—a considerable period for a 

S<ïmrrLpkRMiChiSan’ JOhn80U, I civil suit, in the. circuit court.
1)00 * ' Thursday, Jan. 17. j Yesterday morning H. A. McKeown,

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston via, clo»c<l to the jury for the plaintiff,
Maine ports, W G Lee. and m the afternoon the chief justice

changed, the jury retiring at 3.10 and re
turning at 7.15 p. m,

Halifax, N S, Jan 16—Ard stmr Numidian, Following are tihe questions submitted
^Musquash^Jan 19-Cld, schr Harry Knowl- to the jury, and their answers: 
ton, Haley, for New York. 1. Supposing G’Keleher made a survey of

Halifax, Jan 17—And, stmr Oeestsmunds j0j. y and he located the so-called O Kel- 
(Ger tank), from Philadelphia via St John. commencing on the east side of
Ar:-m^™raCo^SLd.aforM^”ont" St ' «id lot and running west, was ihe acting 

Halifax, Jan. IS—Ard, stmrs Lake Michi- jn y^ur opinion on the ticket of posses-
gan, from St John; Cape sion which called for 300 acres? Ans.—
bourg; Euro pa (Nor), from Sydney ficnr 
Richard Wainwrlght, from Woods Island

oBton via iStmr Calvin, Austin, Pike, answer
diiced against it but also to give unans- 
weraible argument# in favor of it. And it 

hardly be -assumed that the people 
in general arc not interested or that they 

already sufficiently informed. * 
j Many well qualified to consider the mat- 
I ter Avould be interested in such a diseue- 

I have suggested and would no 
doubt take part in it if they felt that 
their contributions would be Ay el corned an<l 
fairly reported by such an influential 
newspaper as The Telegraph.

Yours, etc..

' of St. John; W. B. Jonah and Geo 
Fowler, M. P., of Sussex, and W. A. T 
man, of Campbellton. 

following «erc tue grand Jury: Alexander, 
Arthur B. Bray, SamuelRogers, foreman;

Domville, Elmer A. Smith, Herbert M. Con- j , 
don, Warren Dixon, Hallburton II. Hoar, j 
Wm. Wallace, Benj. T. Carter, John J- j 
Shields, Thomae Donnely, Samuel G. Sievens, I 
Goo. D. Wilson, Wm. J. Mil burn, Watson j 
H. Sleeves, John T. Sleeves, Charles Ayer, i 
Freeman Crocker, Chas. Hawkes, Howard, 
Stevens, Joseph Teakles, James Goldrup,1 
James Duncan, Jr.

The petit jury are Alexander W. Leeman, i 
; Caleb S. Dowling, Barzlllal Conner, Robert 
j A. Smith, Joshua B. Babkirk, John P. 

Beatty, Ernest R. Gunning, Wm. D.. Bennett, 
Enos Huntley, Wm. P. Bray, Geo. Wilson, 
Joseph Teakles, H. M. Condon, J. J- 
Shields, Howard Stevens, Wm. Wallace, J. | 

i Alton lingley, Warren plxon,
Mr. Berry was court1 stenographer. j
His honor, in addressing the grand jury, 

congratulated the county on there being no 
criminal matters for consideration, and spoke 
in flattering terme of the new court house.

_ n j a r Cx i«u„ n- - The following presentment was made byFormer Resident Ot ut« Jonn Uies in thr grand jury: The grand inquest of the 
.. , county of Albert begs to call the attention 'Moosemin. ; of the honorable court to a matter which :

seems to us to be of vital Interest to the I 
residents and hoiries of the county of Al
bert. Notwithstanding the fact that the I 
Canada temperance act is in force in our 
county, and not one barroom exists therein 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors, yet, . 
through the medium of the express com- ! 
panies and their agents, large quantities of j 
liquor are sold and delivered by wholesale 
liquor dealers in St John and other cities, to 
minors, sometimes mere children, the said 
express companies delivering the liquors and 
collecting C. O. D. in this county. This 
practice has been going on for several years, 
but the volume of euch business has increased 
to an alarming extent, and its baneful effect 
is noticeable on every hand.

I We wish hereby to call the attention ot 
the proper authorities to this source of great 
evil, hoping that in some way steps may be 
taken to abolish it.

The
XA7ANTBD—A first or second class male 
!V\ teacher for Lancaster school district. No. 
a, St. John county, to take a school at the 
beginning of the term in the new year. Ap- 
plv at once to Amador Anderson, secretary 
to the trustees, Falrville.

a-re

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Signature of

Annapolis.
Thursday, Jan. 17. 

Stmr Numidian. 3,107, Mate, from Liver- 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse taon as

Ipool via
and pass. . ...

Stmr Senlac, 429. McKinnon, from Halifax 
via ports, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Lucia Porter, 285, Spragg, from Bos
ton, J E Moore, bal.

Schr Ida May, 119, Gale, from Stockton, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Elia O Ells, 230, Breen, from Boston for 
Digby, bal. In for harbor.

Schra Faison, 12, Brown, from Campobello; 
Ariadne, 48, Outhouse, from Tiverton.

Be a:
^aas ma^ teacher |or 

George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, stat- 
sTŒ^r.otte

i

etary
EQUITY.

county, N. B. Vî*t. John (X. B.), Jan. 16, 1906. >"Canada's 
List ot

CJALESMEN WANTED—For

starting. Liberal Inducements , 
Exclusive Territory. Write for 

Stone & Wellington, 
11-18-261-bw

Apply to 8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph,
w-tf

The Kind You Have Always BoughtW. J. Milburn.U, McNAUGHTON MCleared.eeason- now 
Pay weekly, 
terme and catalogue. 
Toronto, Ont.

'

In Use For Over 30 Years.
CWWW. TT WUWH.V «TflgCT. NEW Ton. CITT

Sailed.1erTX7ANTED—A second or LMrd class r\\ for school district to
quash. Apply, stating “Alary waiyjp, 
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, 8U
John county, N. B.____________C

Xliur.sday word of the eudden deatii of 
Fred J. AlcNaugbton, formerly of this 
city, ait Mooeemin, Saskatchewan, was re
ceived here'. Mr. McNaughton was until 
six years ago with I. McAvity & Sons. 
Then he went to the west and entered 
business with his uncle, .R. D. McNaugh
ton, at Moosemin. Last summer, owing 
to failing health, lie was advised to leave 
for the east and spent several months in 
St. John, lie returned to his home much 
improved and as recently as Christmas 
good reports of him were received.

Mr. McNaughton was thirty-one years 
of age, the son of P. W. McNaughton, 
of Joggins Mines (N. S-), and grandson 

■No- , , , , ! of the late Capt. Jacob Fritz, of this city.
2. Did he when he located the O Kelehcr Bœi(1&. ]]is Mher j,e leaves three brotli-

linc go west further than would inakej ^__Harry and Robert, of Amherst, and
200 acres? Ans.—Nu. ! Percy, at home. An only sister, Mrs. H.

3. If the plaintif! is entitled to get only i ^ ÿritz residcw in yt. John. The news 
134 acres docs the west line of lot B ex- , ^ ^eath will be receivcvl with much 
tend as far as the O’Kclehcr line or at a, 
distance east of the Minette line? Ans.—
Last of Minette line.

4. Did Power, the grantee of lot B,j
after he received his grant, go into the wine of
possession of tihe land in question as far. TEC 
west as the O’Kelehcr line? Ans.—Yes. 5; Cherry, made 1

BURGLARY AND SHOOTING
SUSPECTS CAUGHT HERE

l-ew.

H) per 
ai^lt position ;
UiD’Keefe, 167
■fe-lyr—w.

lad ISTW7ANTED—Gentlemen o\ 
iVV year and expenses; pe^ 
experience unnecessary. M. 
Bay street, Toronto.________

I
CANADIAN PORTS.

YS7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe-

ffi. «::«££
lterding0rSecreta'ry?tSecley^Cove!°Peitefle^(l,
Charlotte County (N. BJ________ ■ .•/ w

Police Capture Mulatto and White Man Both 
Heavily ArmedM^aWrM'^nadT^oJfv^e 

oui- goods, tack up showcards jm trees,»; s^lfc

matter. Salary 1900 per year M »75 per 
month and expenses $3 per.flay.

ALEX. ROGERS, Foreman.
The foreman also spoke in a commendatory j

manner of efforts of the Dominion Forestry q\vo important .arrests were made here *1 guees I must be «ingle,” w.w re* 
Association, and considered the matter one ^ i
that should be dealt with in the most favor- j Thureriay afternoon, for the men m cu#=- a • ;
able manner by the provincial authorities. , , v v , , th_p whj0 bmkv , He said that by occupation sic " - • •

His honor spoke strongly in favor of a law i a e believed to be os laborer. He professe.I n » rchgi • i- lie , 't.
that would prevent the express companies j the f*torc and poet office at Red ][c gavc his age as twentv-liw .ii.l m as-
fas07t isrldoncg, ^d° al»°c!ns^ ThTfo”: j Boaeh (Me.), on the night of the 1011. «rod'5 foot 8j.° Hi» build'is Mrulftht and

estry matter a very important one. • t an<1 6]10t. possibly iatallv, Jamies he is smooth faced, lie wore fchort d»< -
Following is the docket;— ’ _ . . eoiit and trousew, cap and blue sweater.

; Brown, the watchman. Both prisoner» Qn ())e ]rft fm.CJrm „|v k.t,t„r y. is 1a;.

were armed. toocd.and on the Kecond finger of thu left
Ezra Stiles and Newton Stiles vs. Trustees On the Boston express Thursday, Deputy hand there is slight tattooing, 

of Methodist parsonage at Albert. Marshal Phinney and Post Office Inspcc
I tor Robinso-n, of Calais, arrived, river Dailey Well Tatt< O d. 

since the «hooting they have been on the - Th(, olllCr prisoner gave the name pt 
. trail of the buhthw and upon being shown xvilliam Dailcv. but the polie • s.v the
i them at central station said that they «verc nai^c may be 'philps. lie said lie raided
1 the mon wanted. jn lv.stix.ri ■ and that he was boro inyitions of the Arthur Ttegjey v. Je One of the prisoner» is a mulatto. He r„ra^, ,rc ,a,d ho was twenty

, 4-ndiiul Coughs, : The parsonage case_i_s_ now refused to give hk name, but is thought ^ yMrs of age. eingb, ,
re> of .... , - I to be John Ashton, who line long been sai]or J[e wcigbed ,73 rwUnds. is brown(fand . ku!rrei.thn RURAL ENGLAND SWELLS wanted in Boston ns a jx>rch climber. hairal and of ^l|ow omfdcxion.R]y valuable. At all KUIAn.TV The <*her- who ”wlutf« dress was similar to that of 1,.- companion.

nte for a bottle eon- BANNERMAN S MAJORITY i of William Dailey, but the Calais oserais Hc ,ulKWered all ot questions will.
______ 1 say tliait his real name as William 1 hiJpe, rcâ^[nesSi anr\ ln;Ule no attempt to be

! that he is well known around Eashport, fr0]iLtsf>m0. On the right forearm were 
land that he has many relatives residing btooed clawpod hancU-Jiorse’s he.id,a wing

and a lio-wer. On the back ot tlie Jett 
forcîtrm were also tattooed «several head»-, 
clasped hands again,
ink the word^, “True Line.” In front ol 
the same arm there wa«s another example 
of tattooedng—a dagger and trickiing blood 
represented by red ink. 1 he articles 
found on him included a calibre re
volver, a.ll of the chan:belo.ideil, a few 
keys, a napkin ring, a pair of Jea.ther 
gloves, a bina.ll tag bearing the name L. K- 
Marshall, and a box partly filled with re
volver cart riilges. J fe was asked it lie Jiatl 
anything to bay concerning his connec
tion with the mulatto and made the fol
lowing statement;

The deputy and Mr. Robinson expressed

jrfwpteady em- 
B# No exper- 
Lméulare. Em-

(Nfld), for Gloucester (Mass).
Cld—Stmr Geestemunde (Ger tank), Phila

delphia.
Sid—Stmr Evangeline, Heelcy, for London.

ployment to good, reliable 
fence necessary. Write for 
pire Medicine Co., London.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow4
BRITISH PORTS.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
-AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John* N. B.

regret by hie many f rien de in thie city.
young man of high moral etand- 

k#ew him.

i Liverpool, Jan 16—Ard stmr Ulunda, from
Halifax and St John's (Nfld.) __

London, Jan 16—Ard stmr Montreal, from 
St John and Halifax. . „ . ,

Liverpool, Jan 16—Sid stmr Lake Erie, for 
St John. . _

Prawlc Point, Jan 17— Passed, stmr Gulf 
of Ancud, from Halifax and St John's (Nfld) 
for London. _ Vn o

Queenstown. Jan 17—Ard, stmr Bertholey, , i ,
from Galveston and Norfolk via Halifax for 5. If he did, hae that pobeeebion con-, cauee unpl ^
Liverpool. tinued open, unolbetructcd and continuoue j Cough Reme*|, apa

Liverpool Jan 17-Ard, etmr Sicilian, from . Thomae Power and hie eucceeeors in i preparaÉ^n fo*d»dren 
SBrown Head, Jan ^*17—Passed, stmr Lake title? Ans.—Yee, 5; No, 2. ; all CoShs, Irjfted O

.Manitoba, from St John for Liverpool. 6. When Minette made a survey and. Throat, ethrn^manu a
Liverpool, Jan 18-Noon—Ard. stmr Lake ma<jc thc ̂ inette ]inc, eo-called, did hie Throat al

| MArdrossan,rOIJan 18-^ld, stmr Dunmore 1 survey give lot A 300 acres more than A j for PubliJ
Head, for St John. ! has? Ans.—Yee. X ; preparatio

London. Jan ,18—£rd. stmr Gulf of Ancud, 7 Did j jj Browm, the original grantee, dealers. Price, 3oJ 
from Ilalttàx via St John s (Nfld). recognize and acquiesce in the so-called taining six ounc/

O’Kelehcr line and act upon the acquies- 
,md recognition? Ans.—Yte, 5;

1 He
< ing and respected by all who Jury Causes. Remancts.

and Wild
Cojÿpany, j 

that \
iiua^to many Isaac 
neRectlv eafe
Fadulte. For'..

thi
New Docket.

V. Prescott vs. Ezra Stiles. 

Non-Jury Causes.

•edi,j Limited, is free from a 
eaMit effects

t' l'iioüv and .1

:aki Mil
espi

FOR SALE.
TJXOR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
JT situated in 'the village of Norton ; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 
same. Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

TJIOR SALE—Dominion Orchestral Organ. 
Jc Two Manual Cabinet (Swell Organ and 
Great Organ). Made at Bowman ville, On
tario. In good order. Cost about $273. Will 
tie sold cheap. Apply Carleton Methodist 
church, St. John West (N. B.) 1-13-lmo-w

T.TARM help supplied tree of charge. Grant’s 
J- Employment Agency, West St. John. 

1-10-lmo s w

TTiOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
F W J. Clements, about one and a half mile» 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be Bold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

TAOR SAJ.E—Gelding Horse five years old; 
X1 also stallion, French and Clyde breed, 

Both black, of good ap- 
Sound and kind, weigh 1.300 

John A. Dibblce, 45 Golding 
N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS. (Continued from page 1.)
returned by Lord Salisbury at his in-1 in Danforth (Me.) 
gtance A message was received Thursday by

Mr Bowles, insinuating that his sue- j Chief Clark, from Deputy Marshall Dbin-
of Calai» (Me.), in which wae outlined

YORK TO ENFORCEcence
Boston, Jan 16-Ard stmr Dominion, from ^ 2 

LSld-StairsCUnique, for Louiehurg (C B); 8. If J. II. Broun cut ships knee» and
Boston, for Yarmouth (N S.) poles up to the Minette line, and if the ______

e-WeLs
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 16—Ard stmr ^ —Ye» 5; No, 2. directoire showed that the past period had t0 receive assistance.”

b?ry O^vx^from^vcrpotl P(N sT for New 9. Did the late Wm. Ingram and Mrs. been a very prosperous one for the in- sir Alexander in replying says that Mr.
Haven ' Ingram, the present plaintiff, have open, etitution. The net profite amoun ed t wag d;9credited by the orjamza-

Philadelphla, Jan 16-Ard stmr Laurentian, OTntlIulolt j uninterrupted, undisputed 323,272.22 out of which a dividend of eight ^ becausc of ]lis attack on Mr. Bab
îvS, 01aand°HaUfu LlVerp°01 Via and advefse possereion of the land be- per cent was declared and $o,000 added to four and Mr. Cahmberlain, but he briefly

Boston Jan 17-Ard, schr Ophir, from P E tween the O’Kelehcr line and the Minette the rest account, bringing it up to , denies that A. P. Burgoyne, the success- Arrests Were Promptly Made.
Island. ,r nv line, being the land in dispute, from the the same as the capital stock lh. Da fu, candidatc at King’s Lynn received any a e amc about 3 o’clock, and
8S:”lr^0«hschr I N Pal- ttegIhlTth’ da^lf TboX un^tday’s date replie» |

ker. from St Jobm Priscilla from StJohn; doavn t0 the commencement of this suit, deposits bearing _ to Sir Alexander who, hc says, evades ^ 15et.wecii 4 and 5 o’clock, Sergt.
SVortsmorui.h!rNmHPjrarn «hr Bar. of : the 27ti, day of June, 1002 or for twent,- îfdirectom composed of every point raised, but he accept, the j ^ risitcd York Point, and mar the ^ partivula,lv wcl!
Aberdeen, for Now York. . j F«»» fronl 1'obl'uar}> 187‘’ A“- ^ x H F Randolph ti. N. Babbitt, Sen- statement that Mr. Burgoynes candidacy uway etatioin met Policeman Wm.Whitc, with'what-had been accompl slied In ilm

Vineyard Haven, Mass Jan 17-Ard. schrs ; 5. No_ 2. A/ v . was not supported by the Conservative | . / hc ltold the particulars of the1"111’
Orcenw,ch°(Conna tar SWohn6 Georgte I 10- At " hat amount-do you **e* the ^ r’e-cLted. A,t a subsequent fund. He says he understands from a | despatch. T]iey ti.en returned up

TTTTvu INDICATOR Locates all m'ncr- I Pearl, from Fall River for St John; Bluenosc, | damages? Ans.-$86o. „f the directors A. II. F. Run- rumor which it would be worth bir Alex- Btreet; and when near Market square, the
* Warranted aa . from New York for Digby TNSL t 11. Did O’Kclehcr. the surveyor, run nmet ng of b .^t-ted president, Senator ander’s time to rectify, that the fund was j sorgeallt was about to enter into a more

^Send*Sfor for sT JoTn thc «»« from, ™aPle tree-south known vice.Prrea^ent and J. W. Spur- recently contributed to in immense sums exp,icit description of tihe men when hc
Send for r°pagac^_s“tir Scot|a Queen, from Baltimore as the 0 Kelehcr hne as a division line , ’ P by the recipients of dignities and favors ; suddenly staliped, and for excellent ren

te? Pa?r3t°ro. between lots A and B? A ns .-Yes, 5; « cwlntv- council, at this morn- which could have been bestowed by

O^S^rr-from Wl'niv JtoTst J*n. ^,2- ^, . . ... . j ing’. sereion, decided to fit up offices in Premier Balfour ' When just about to pas, the corner of
New Bedford, Jan 17-Sld, schr Elsie Par- II he did, how long since did he run it? | « hiyuee for Secretary Treasurer In conclusion Mr. Bowles says: You North wharf the sergeant had seen ap-

ncll. for Liverpool (NS) __ Ans.-bixty years. | ' . - lbc building lighted by have sacrificed my seat. Now look to | proaching him from across the square a
Portland Me. Jan 17-Schro Harry Knowl- n lf he_ O’Kelehcr, did run it, did to hOTC the ‘>UUm 8 ^8 ' r own.- ‘ ie of men who talUed well with thc

from rs°mMarti'uaU',for New York; Cora May! Brown and Power, the grantees of lots A c re.olution was adopted urging ‘ This correspondence which is distinctly : deeeription that hc was vn the pomt of
coastwise; the wind-bound fleet and B, act upon and live up to that line ? -nvemment to have the highway sensational at this stage of tile campaign recounting.
H^r fSr^cw rY0Mik\ JFnr^TeS1EaaoCnhrafoAr Ans.-Yte, 5; No, 2 indgf made strong enough for the street will be used with tremendous force by One of the men was colored the other

! New York; Hunter, for New York; Coral 13. When Hugh McQuestion took pos- lraffic the Liberal press. white. They were young. cro Aberdeen, and every one
Loaf, from New York; Grace Darling, from session 01 lot B under the deed from * Unioniste, however, regard it as overcoats tind wore blue sweater*. *'Jicn : think we’re all right.’’

Slvcr-.i»ht Maas Tan 17-strone west-i IJ°w«ri did he 36 a matter of fact take 1 1 -------- being merely a vitriolic blaze of anger the sergeant first noticed them, lroth were,
crVy8wlndl rkar' at sunset. possession up to the G’Keleher Une? Ans. Very important it Is la 1 on the part of, a defeated candidate who intently regarding him. ;

du Ohene, Passed cast-Stmr Lady Eileen, for Stj—Yos, 5; No, 2. A this^age^f competition failed to merit the support of the organ- ’T didn’t want to let on for a mome , j............John. I 14. When William Ingram took posses- ïîî iüntel clear cool head ization and who at heart was leagued said Sergeant Baxter, that I was the leas*
«4 Ro^say^loîst JoSm’ J“ 17™S ' >fon of lot B under the deed from Me- CTDQMf. h^rt and ! with the opposition. suspicieux, but as soon as I laid eyre on

...U.O* B^lony, Jan. 18—Ard, stmrs Boston, from , Queetion did he as a matter of fact take J 1 IX VI1V Bteedv nerves. ill the nominees of the Labor party’s them, I ..knew that they were the partie-

Yarmouth; Aranmore. from Halifax; bark 1KW!etiijon up to the O’Kelehcr line? Ans. ! 14F A DT Too much rush and ' r'e8entation committee who arc elected I was looking for. I saw that by lcturn-^Irtow-sTm?1 lvernla? from Liverpool. | -Yes, 5; No, 2. | flEAK I buatle, work and worry, I w j, be p;lid a .alary of $1,000 yearly and ing their gaze, or going over toward them.

. «. Cld—Schr Norman, for St John. ; The only other ease to be tried at this 1 » airs fall to the lot of the , ,, signcd written pledges to vote in I would bn giving myself aw ax, so ju
»-From Halifax and Sydney..........*•** Sld-Stmr Catalone for Louiabourg (C B). ciri.,ut Lyons vs. Quirk, an action for A1ML/ average business man— | "“ . wilh the decision of the ma- kept strolling along with "kitr W'o hrn

.irgg-î ,r,°"mS ““tee;’! “and , Ncw, MBie3tlc’ assault and battery, brought by tl.e plain-, . p.v hie hlart and nerve | " i also noticed them. 1 thought that by

, Quebec....................................................îc iS 'nd-Sctr î t Colwell, for St. John. ! tiff for assault and battery alleged to have STEADY system tfil not stand it j - Marine News suddenly intercepting them they nngiN-Î Dorn Moncton -y -;16'00 Porlsmouth, N H, Jan IK—Ard, aebra tK.cll committed bv thc defendant ill the _ _ —he gthem too | Marine NeWB. shoot, so we kept right along until they
^Pd“Che?e and‘camibellton-17.40 Joseph ltey. from St John for New York; 1 , t • , The plaintiff alleges that NFRVES much %ork to do. ; Sch0oner Cora May arrived in Portland had and were walking up the west

•No. l-M.Cbf?omaMon=tenPlK!.:t0.n..21.» Flyaway, from Musquash (N B). for Fa!1 ; ^ “a» tnder a spectelisfe care for some Women % are domg , o,,.,. Sun^ from St.John,^wlth ^her ,nate s;de Tlfock street.” ,
N'a11’ialn^run^bv1 AtlMiUcnstandard Time City Island. Jan 18—Bound south, stmr ; tjmc as a result and claims $500 dam the same thing attending tS^eir tpuee- ^oru happened ln a gale off the It was at this J»mt that the scigcau.
S<^0 oSlTOk lï mîLteh“ d Snel. from Sydney (C B) via Portland Efforts have been made to reach a hold duties and loteung »fte%hetr§DClri . « roast. ThgT-Tora May is bound for demonstrated lus strategy. Hardly had tin
' 1) POnTS! General Managsr. Portland Me Jan 8-Ard s.mr Grane ^ k understood that the obligation. Thejtnetant %m|nder , New york. JfT ______ strangers passed before he qmçkly turned ,

«t I « defendant has offered $25. and this the wlncbj^mv  ̂Jfcontinue and . > May QuoM> whiçh ,eft I jumped aftertimin, and

John, N. B. Telephons 270. \ for Sound Uort, Hunter. Tower, from Port, ldaintiff is unwilling to accept, so it is , X w .... theiZngeet I North^jmney In fair weather a few days coll ti. He hail-d he < ;> regret to then^
GEORGE CARVILU C. t. A. Urcvlllo (N S, for |o,,on 1 the casc will go to trial. ! '°“# „ T<X». becomjfrvous, foundered near Harbor Brc- marked that he wtehed to speak tv them ^ a c^MBl ...

' ,lld ,a"vd Boston The other jury eases namely Smith vs. •yrt* Xr^We^Æfad thi ' t«FNM.). where she is owned by a man for a moment. The colored man (he !» a 1 mould gra0eand beauty-
Delaware Breakwater. Jan lKArd stmr j T>ie ,Talin E. Wilson Vo., Ltd.. Byrne v». »nd is'Yeïred teey'haVc mcT dl»as”ter.mCn' mulatto) had but. ht tie ^ defaced, their attractiv

' ! towing S.W intern8,^ Z ! Bwti- and Murray vs. DeBury have been h" ,

tress). 1 made remanels. Adams the City of: lnd irregufat^yo^^™» faint and <ti#y Thc following charters are reported: tenir, del . immediate retnhu i j "1
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 18—Ard, achrs Saint John is pending settlement. snells lack of self-cfcfiXice, rush ofJKod Kelvingrove, New York to Rotterdam or ped, and threatened . cloud of

Lois V Chaples, from South Amboy for j a{v;n - ' * Avalise ),as been set down I Ke head irritatiltv « tempe JEort- Hamburg, general cargo. 9s. 9d„ February; tion. They did not attempt to strugg 0,
1 Rockland; Walter Miller, from New York Williams 1». waimeeriae (reçu see own the head, imtoO«y e p°|F- n bqtn. Golden Red, 8. 8. Cuba to New York. , . ilnd under escort crossed the defects, it is,

for St John; Helen Montague, from do, bound for hearing at chambers, the daj to bs ness of breath, startiRei# Pjr" ., cedar and mahogany. $9; Nor. steamer n ili« wav to central station,
least- Clifford 1 White, from Hand River (N agreed upon later. Russel vs. Jardine is of pins and needles, sl^pessnjjr restless-1 M| r (nnW). provincial coal trade, eight square on tlic

.„a_ P.„ Si, for New York; Earl of Aberdeen, from for the 29th lust. No disposition has I ness and finally physica'. hdpfckdown or ; months, p. -t: schoonera Rothesay. New Armed.
2R5iS«a*ity-toStîlïï1 ,S$3S.''ew w.L. »«« »;»> » »»°n,cr non-iu,.r <— :65Sm««î«îaSk.>i t Ulc,».

/<7/AelJtn', \ K hHn Al MIN-------------—■ ■•» ■—/--------- - „ _. _____ _ . _ ,/rn mr T n ' Norfolk to Halifax, creosoted material, p. t.: ed) was found another revolver and ■>
wificnnqlùuh Heed^^jr^yi^;ipation.. s«8.«News AND NEIrvE PILLS .!« pto,io-health,.nddM,.01Â,ü2:,'^Ua’|lndlgSi,i0-n- VJa 1/Sall0W Skin aU p,«eMtert "emtg .tV the "Zee tien Z ! are thc remedy you remrire to XCU, coal .«^a, ( Brunswick to Kingston tmfos wore « razor ,•,!,... * Misa Annie îoWn. Madoo, Ont.,

B Union BL indicly,%Sl#«fZV1’r’eler's Botanic FT™ ro,dlll„ was united In marriage to strength and health. Their extraordinary 6 p ---------- ,7 ,’ ™„v of bho l>ailv Telegraph of the I take great pleasure m recommending
Bittfrlf ,od eleinee the Thoma3 o'Hunter. Thc ceremony was per- curative power manffests ,ta®!f The vessels on the St. John registry of ''■ <mull mirror, diary book bear- your Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who

L . . t 1 aJ1 dealere' / . IZl was beautifully attiredU indad' cream en'ng and restorative influence to every i sailing vessels, of 27.211 tons register. a cuff holders. . wire lock p cl, a mup lc > „et cured, and was almost discouraged, auU

May be harder to get at the Fredericton Mr aï id Mi» Pete- ltelan cashmere. The happy couple will reside in organ g„d tissue of the body. Many have .,fl“'.“'e’’o4I10 1̂rse’,e®ft the amount o??o,v k'tlter,i 4,ig,!ed.1"d“tk, v.^T iml despaired of ever getting rid of them. C
Euainess College than at some business col’ . <i>n< J , . t * . ‘ Sussex. . f th .. . been cured, among them being Mr. Ray V. ; nago now controlled and owned by St. John -Mr*- Annie McOuie, .1 n s thought I would give B.B.B. a tri&l, eo got.

• • viem , .-.tern „ A <’al,el,m 6 ’ V _!h 1 " d" JT1*,® rweh Mtasionary Society was" hew Coomier, Wellington, P.E.I., ! people as Vessels in which they are inter- fourteen conte. two bottles, and^oforo 1 had taken them
leges, but it to KAblKR to LET and needay evening. It wae their wedding an- j ydlst^Chureh ^Mlss^n^^- J ^hjd KUmer_ Humberstone, Ont, Mrs. C. Mo- ( icsted are registered in other nÿts. jn Deputy Chief Jenkine room 1”, men- j I WM completely cured and have had re

niveroarv <ind ’helore leaving ûhey l,re 1 rphe yearly report, and a map lesson were Donalii, Portage la Prairie, Man., Mr. j —^ 4P ***"*" Jf/r urememtr» were taken, and the eusto-mai> , gigp 0f pimples aince/’
rented to the host and hotetcvüs -aybe;iu-ti- 1 read by Mrs. J. B. Gough. At the close of Walter Cleveland, Bayewater, N.S., Mrs. j æI^Æhe test ioxÆttr Twenty- ouestioito nut, and thmughout the process j Burdock Blood Bitters ha# been mens-

^ / lT meeting M’d^t^Mhîligrlcul- °»™ M»rtin> Alm»> NB’ “d thoüsand“ ineJEg cales. Thi» he maintained an air of breezy impudenee. ; factored bv The T. Milburn (X, Limited.

- : tural Society was held this afternoon in the, of others. ' ■ ifV _Ér” I II M He «aid that lie had no epeenl i>lva* v. for over dO y«Are, and has cured thouaai>d«

sslyt,rrsi:,*s:= .E ■™i-"

THE scon ACT and in reil and blue
ney
the burglary and «hooting at. Ked Beach 
on the night of the 16th inst. A meagre 
description of the two «uepcots -a colored 
anan and a white man-—was given, and thc 
request that a look out be kept for them 
be made, for it was thought that they had 

! left in it-he direction of this city.
c

i

seven years old. 
pcarancc. 
pounds. Apply 
street, St John.

local police. Af.cr less than two iiom>: 
' after notiticati 
arrested.

the1-9-21-w the men wahtel were

li els and buried treasures, 
per circular or money refunded. 
Co., It. D. 3, Manchester, N. H. 
circular.

Don’t Clp
least one fcottjTof 
in the hoSe^Bon’t 
There is n|t#ing^K 
drick's as

•ou have^rt got at 

Liniment
1-20-41-w—e.o.w

le without it.

1 equal) to Ken
householdpromedy.

Lady (o r a journey)—“I hope ft train.”
asked thirteen porters and 

engers if this train went to 
said ‘yes’; so I

First 
we’ve got the 

Second Ladv 
fifty-seven pel

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. OCT. Ut&. 
1905, trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), 
sa rollowe:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

(No. 2—Express for Halifax, Sydney
and Campbellton...............

Ka 6—Mixed train to Moncton 
No. 26—Express for Point

Halifax and Pictou..........

7.06
7.10 BLOOD

HUMORS
No. 8—Express for Sussex..
No. 224—Express for Quebec

IN0$ 10--Express for Moncton, Sydney, 
and Halifax.........................................

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. !
Many an otherwise 
beautiful 911 d attrac
tive f acq§ is sadly 
marred

\tch~—, 
pfcionsjele 
IIumoeLj 
other H

PIMPLES
BL0TCHE!

&
unfeomly 

iples,ISERUP'
Jhvorms 
hd<rari- 
id dis-

FLESfWORMj 
HUMlfes / Ol

cai
ibarrass- 
pain and

•ese#e is a souff^^f 
iicted, as well

thebrow—
^^hoen sadly 
ost, and their 

py for years, 
nt to rest under this

The Best Time
To obtain good posltlone Is In the earljf 
Spring. The best time to begin to qual«t 
lfy for these positions Is now.

ssment?
There isdlfeffcctual remedy for all these

em
1

Do Not Put Off BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

1
This remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com-

writes :
'

'ass*

A DIPLOMA

HOLD a good position after you get it.
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well j Juj ohandelier. 
equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school.

A GUAR AN 
1 Itching. BliiUi 
I Druggists argf 
! if PAzo om 

14 days. ûOc.

Addtsw.
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton. N. B.
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